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Itldia?t clninrs; appeoI frtinr Iildian Clain~s Comn~isaion; decision. o j  
Cotrrit~issio?~ ~ever8ed.-'rhe appellants, us members of, nnd ns 
regrescntntives of, nrld on the relntiou of the Indians of Cnll- 
fornin, litrd au originnl nnd later an nmcnded petitlon with the 
I n d i ~ ~ n  Clni~lls Colllmission in which they preseuted certnln 

.*Appcllcc's petition for wrlt  of ccrtlornrl gcudlng. 



claims under Section 2 of tlic Indian Clnims Commission Act 
(60 Stnt. 1040). The question presented to tlre Commission 
nnd involved in the instant appeal to the Court of Clnims is  
whether the "Indians of California" mag be regarded ns an 
"itlentifiable group of Amei'ican Indians" wi t l~ in  the menning of 
Sections 2 and 10 of the Act. The Commission mnde Audings of 
fact upon which i t  mas held that  the petitioners, tlie Indians 
of California, could not be considered. a s  nn identifinble group 
of American Indians within the intent nnd meaning of the 
Inclinn Claims Commission Act and the petition mns dismissed 
for  lnclr of jurisdiction. I t  is  l~e td  on tlte whole record tha t  the 
conclusion reached by the Colnmission is not supported by the 
facts of record, the Ilistoricnl facts and the legislntive history 
of the Indian Claims Commission Act. It is further held thnt 
the clni~n or clnlms presentcd by the amended petition nre 
within the  jurisdiction of the Commission to henr nnd deter- 
nzine. The decision of the Colnmission dismissing the petition 
is reversed and the  cnse is remanded to the Commission for 
further proceedings. 

Unltd Stntes @a 105 

Same; jrtriudictim~ of Aldia?z. Claitns Comv~issior~.---The rfecision of the  
Indian Claims Commission was based on the premise thnt a t  the 
time the claims fnvolved in the instant cnse arose there existed 
various groups of Indians, encll using and occupying n definitc 
nreu of land in Cnliforuin, and tliuL in order to come witi>in 
tile juriscliction of the Commission the instant clxim mo~lld 
have to be presented by or on behalf of ench such tribe or b:knd. 
I t  is held thnt such interpretalion of the jurisdictionnl provi- 
sions of Sections 2 nnd 10 of the  Indian Clnin~s Commission 
Act is  too restrictive, 

Unlted States & 103 

Same; vte~u'ts of claims not involved i n  furicrdicfionat decision.-For 
jurisdictional purposes whiclt relnte only to the authority to 
exitcrtain the petition nnd to henr and determine clnin~s, the 
merits and rlle natnre of tllc proof required to estnbiis11 tlic 
clnilns nre not iuvolved. 

Unltcd Stntcs @a 112 

8a1)le; meaning of "ide?~fifiable group".-The Jurisdictional Act of 
Ling 15, 1928, nutl~orizing a suit in the Court of Clnims on be- 
hnlf of the Indinns of Cnliforilin nncl tlie history of that Act in 
connection with 12ic history of the Indin11 Clnims Conimission 
Act linve an  importnrit benring upon mhnt Congress intended 
by the use of the term "identifinble group of Ame~.ican 1ndi:ins" 
in Sectiorls 2 and 10 of Llie Indian Clnirns Commission Act. 

United Stntes 4a 105 
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Hr. Francis M. Gooclwin for the appellants. Nessrs. 

Ernest I;. IYiZiTzi~tson, Glen A. 3Yil7cinson, John W. Preston, 
Sam C2ummer, F~ederic  A. Raker, John W. Cragwn, Paul 
M. NiebeZI and John W. P.~*eston, Jr., were on the brief. 

Mr. Ralph A. Bamwy, with whom mas Mr. Assistant At- 
torney Generd A. Devitt Panech, for the appellea. 

The facts sufficiently appear from the opinion of the court. 

LIT~LETON, Judge, delivered tire opinion of the court : 
The appellants, as members, and as the representatives of, 

and on the relation of the Indians of California, filed an 
original and later an amended petition with the Indian 
CInims Commission in which they presented certain claims 
under Sec. 2 of the Indian Claims Commission Act of 
August 13, 1946, 60 Stat. 1049. I t  is unnecessary here to 
discuss the alleqations of the , o h r  &n to say- 
tllnt the claim presa&t&& t_he petition on behalf of the 
appellants, which are now and for a long time past hzve been 
known and recognized as the "Indians of California," is for 
compensation for c e r t u a n d s  and other property alleged - - .  
to have been tairen by the United states mi~ay yews ago. 
The question presented to the Commission in the petition. 
ancl to the court in this appeal, is whether the "Indians of 
California" may be regarded as an "identifiable group of 
dillerican Indians" for the purpose of that provision of Sec. 
2 of said Act, which provides that "The Commission shall 
hear and determine the following claims against the United 
States on behalf of nny Indian tribe, band, or other identifi- 
able group of American Indians residing within the terri- 
torial limits of the United States or Alaska"; and for the 
purpose of Sec. 10 of said Act which provides ns follows : 

Any claim within the prox~isions of this Act mag be 
presented to the Commission by any member of an Indian 
tribe, bnnd, or othel. ide~~tiiiable grou]) of Indialis as tlle 
representative of all its members; but wherever any 
tribal organization exists, recognized by the Secretary 
of the Interior as having nuthority to represent suclr 
tribe, band, or groupl such organization slrall be ac- 
corded the exclusive privilege of representing suclr 
Indians, unless fraud, collusion, or laches on the part 
of such orgmization be shown to tlm satisfaction of the 
Commission. 
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The appellee filed a motion with the Commission to dis- 
miss the petition on the ground that the group of Indians 
linown as the "Indians of California" mas not such nn 
identifiable group entitled to  present a claim to tile Com- 
mission, as contemplated by the Indian Claims Commis- 
sion Act. The Commission overruled this motion on the 
gr,o~und that important issues of fact were involved and the 
question raised by the motion should only be determined 
when raised by appropriate pleadings and after hearing on 
the question of whether appellants should be regarded as an  
identifiable group within the meaning of the statute. T h e m  
after, the appellee filed an answer on the issue of capacity 
of appellants to maintain the action. After a hearing the 
Conlmission entered certain Findings numbered 1 to 15, 
inclusive, as set forth below : 

1. Jurisdiction is clajmed for  the cause of action 
asserted under the provisions of section 2 of the Inclian 
Clnilns Commission Act, which said sections rends as 
folloms : 

SEC. 2. The  Commission slrnll hear and deter- 
mine the following claims against the United St:~tes 
on behalf of any Indian tribe, bnncl, or otlicr identi- 
fiable group of American I i~dixns residino within 
the territorial limits of tlle United ~ T a t e s  or 
Alaslia : * * * 

2. The claim is filed by incliviclunls "as members of, 
and as representatives of, and on relation of the Indians 
of Culifo~nia, Petitioners." The Inciinns of California 
are alleged to be :In identifiable group of Indians com- 
posed of all Indians ~ v h o  were residing in the State of 
Cnlifornia on dune 1, 1859, and their descendarits now 
living, as set foi*th by the nct of Nay 18, 1028 (45 Stut, 
G02), and ns tliereafter amended, 

3. T h e  clnirn asserted is b:lsed on tlie alleged omner- 
ship of lands ownecl, used, occupied aucl possesseci, in the 
accustomed 1ndi:ln manner, by the Indians of Californin 
rind. (1) tnlren and sold for defendant's own account and 
(2) talren and appropriated for clefendnnt's own use 
n~ithout compensation to petitioners therefor. 

4. Unless otllerwise indicated, the term "California 
Indians," as used in these findings of fact, sllall mean 
those Indians, and their descendants, who linve inhnbited 
the territory now known as the State of California from 
time immemorial. 
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5. 3'riol. to tlkc ti.c:ity of (;t~;~rir~ltil)r, I-fidalgo, pro- 
clilil~ic:tl 011 tllc! +1111 d:ty of July,  Id.JS, 9 Stat. '322, the 
Cnlifor~ti;~ 11ldialls ililiabited the principal part  of the 
State of California, and during tlle time that saicl nre:L 
was under tlle clonlinion of the Icingdo111 of Spain ancl 
the Republic of 3lcuico. 

6. That the California Indians during that pcriocl and 
for many years after July  4, 1846, cornprisecl n number 
of tribes, nations, hands, and riulcherias or villages. 
X:lclt group occupied a definite part  of the area of the 
State. 

7. After the cession of California to tlie United Stntes 
by the treaty of July 4, 1848, tens of thousnnds of white 
people entered the State, and as n result of this great 
inff u s  of white people, tlie Indian colnlnunities were dis- 
ruptecl, many of their members killed, and tllose remain- 
ing, scatterecl throug!:llout the State. As a result of this 
treatment of the California I~ldinns,  a ~ i d  the policies of 
the United States, group life among them was largely 
destroyed, a11d in some cases, few, if any, members of t h e  
original groups survivecl. The greatest clisruption ancl 
destr~~ction of group life occurred in the nortilern nren 
of the State. I iIo~~~ever,  tlie inil~tx of ~vhite people and 
governrne~~tal policy mas felt througllout the State and 
!lac1 the same eflect upon all of the Incliall groups that  it 
had in the northern section. 

S. On September 30, 1850, 9 Stat. 544, 558, the COII- 
gress appropriated the sum of $25,000 "to ennble the 
President to hold treaties with the various 1ncli:~n tribes 
in the State of California.." Pursuant to this Act the 
President namecl tllree co~nmissiol~ers to nrgot.i:rte 
treaties with said tribes, ancl as a result of the eiforts of 
the commissioners, between the 13th clay of March, 1851 
and tlie 7th day of Jnnuary, 1852, eighteen treaties were 
consnmmatecl between 139 tribes, nations, and bancls of 
Cnlifornia Inclians, according to the nunlber of groups 
indicnted in the treaties. It is probable, llo\vevcl., thnt 
in spite of the 139 signatories to these treaties they mere 
not mncle with lnore than about 5G actual tribes, nations, 
or bands. 

139 these treaties tllose Indiangroup~relinouis~eci and 
quitclaimed to the Unltect btntes x11 their right, title, 
claim 01. interest tliey may have ]lad to ~ n y  lnncls wi th in  
the limits of tlte State of California, but there was sct 
:~side or reserved an area of land describccl in each tl-e:\cy, 
* . ' _ & ?  *," I : ... .'" . .. . ..-. . . -5;: ';,::h!Lm.-:r < <  F'..< - - : I .  

. . -- k- --es, 
~:iCons and bands $pi i )g rhe rrmv. 
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Tllese eiglltee~i trenties \vel.e submitted to the Senate 
of tile Unitecl Stntes by the Presitlent for ri~tiGc:ltion on 
Juile 1, 1852, and after the submission, the Sellate, on 
tlre 28th dny of June, 1852, refused to advise trnd co~lsent 
to the rzltilication of each and all of said treaties. (See 
I V  Iiappler 1081-1128.) Said treaties have never been 
ratified. 

9. 011 3fi'irch 3, 1851, 9 Stat. 631-634, tlie Congress 
passed an Act entitlccl "An Act to ascertain and settle 
land claims in the State of Califon~ia." By  the pro- 
visions of this Act every person (ancl this includecl In- 
dians) claiming lands in Ci~lifornia was required to sub- 
mit eviclence, before a Comlnission appointecl for that 
purpose, to sustain his claim, and it was further providecl 
that all lands, the claims to ~vliich shall not knve been 
presented to the comlnissions within t-\TO years after the 
date of tlre Act, shall be cleemecl, helcl and considered 
as n part  of the public dolllain of the Unitecl States. 
That  i~one of the individual California Indians :uld 
none of the tribes, nations, bands or rancherias of Cali- 
fornia Indians presented or made claims to !ands under 
the provisions of s:tid Act ancl whatever lancls the Cali- 
fornia Incliails were ent.itled to became part  of the public 
clomain. 

10. On &fay 18,192&, 45 Stat. (302, the Congress passed 
nn Act permitting the "Indians of California" to  
sue the United States for a!l clai~ns of whatsoever 
nature the "Indians of Californin" may have against 
the United St:~tes by reason of Iancls taken from thei~i by 
the United States without compensation, or fgo~the fail- 
ure or refusal of the United States tuarnpc~-n~ 
for their interest in lancls in said St t~te ,  ~ v ~ r ~ c h  tlie Unitccl 
S h t e s  appropriatecl to its own purposes without the con-, 
sent of salcl Indians. 

Said Act further providecl that  "for the purposes of 
this Act the lnclians of California shall be defined to bc 
all Indians who were residing in the State of Califorr~ix 
on June 1, 1852, and their descendants now living In 
said State." R suit was brought as providecl by said 
Act anci resulted in a juclgment on December 4, 19-14, in 
favor of the "Inclians of Californix." (102 C. Cls. 
637-8.) 

11. Said Act of M : L ~  18,1928, contninecl this provis io~~ : 

SEC. 7. For  tlie purpose o f  detennini~1.g v-lio are 
entitled to be enrolled as Indians of California, as 
p~ovided in section 1 hereof, the Secretary of the 
Interior, under such rules and regulntions as he m:Ly 

311'335-02-20 
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prescribe, shall cause a roll to be made of persons 
entitled to enrollment. Any person claiming to be 
entitled to er~roll~nerit may ~vithiii two years after 
tlle :xpproval of tllis Act, malie an application in  
writing to the Secretary of tlle Interior for enroll- 
ment. d t  any time within three years of the ap- 
proval of this Act the Secretary shall have the right 
to  alter and 1.evise the roll, a t  the expiration of 
wl1ich time said roll shall be closed for all purposes 
and thereaf te~ 110 additional names shall be added 
thereto: Provided., That  the Secretary of the In -  
terior, under such rules and regulations as he may 
prescribe, s l~al l  also cause to be inade, witllin the 
specified tinte herein, a roll of all Indians in Cnli- 
fornin otlter tlian Indians that come within the pro- 
visions of section 1 of this Act. 

Said Sectioii7 was aniencled by the h c t  of April 29,1930, 
46 Stat. 259, \rhich rnerely extended the time for malr- 
ing applications for enrollment to May 18, 1932, and 
gave the Secretary of tlte I l~ter ior  until May 18, 1933, 
within which to alter or revise the  roll of the Indians of 
California. 

Pursuant to tlte aforesaid provisions of section 7, as 
amended, a roll of the Illclians of California mas pre- 
pared containing some 20,000 enrollees and the Secre- 
tary of the Interior aproved said roll on May 16, 1933. 
I t  mas these enrolled Indians fo r  whom the jud-ment 
was obtained 01-1 December 4, 1944. Pursuant to thb 
rules and regulations of tlte Secretary of tbe Interior, 
the tribal or band origin of each enrollee mas shown on 
such roll. 

After. said jud,ment was renderecl, and on June  30, 
19.18, 62 Stat. 1166, said section 7 was again amended, 
by which tlte names of all persons who had died since 
May 18,1928, were remover1 from said roll and there was 
aclded tllereto the names of cllildren of enrollees, and tlie. 
clescendnnts of such chilclren, living on J u l x  30, 1948, 
born since May 16, 1926. 

r i ~ i ~ l  said section, as amencleci as nforesaicl, was fur-  
ther ainenclecl on Mag 2.1, 1950 (cliap. 19G, Public Law 
524, 81st Cong., 2cl session) by which the Secretary of 
the Interior mas directed to revise the roll approved by 
him on IIny 16,1933, by adcling thereto names of Indians 
not eligible for enrollment under the former acts, and 
who were living on May 24, 1950, all of whom must be 
descenclnnts of Indians residing in California on June I, 
1852. 
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12. Until passage of the said jurisdictional act o f  1928 
hereinabove referred to, all proposed legislation nuthor- 
izing suit on behalf of the California Inclinns was in be- 
half of tribes or bands in said state. 

13. A t  the tjme of tile ],assage of saicl jurisdictional act 
of May 18,1928, there was not, unci there is not now, and 
never has been, :L n~ition, tribe or b:incl of Indians lcnow~i 
or iclentified as the "Inclians of California." 

14. A t  the time of the treaty of Gunclalupe Riclalgo, 
July  4, 1848, ancl for lllnny years thereafter, there were 
upwards of 200 separate tribes, bancls, nations LIIIC~ 

ranclierias of California Indians located in said State, 
who used, possessed and occupied definite areas of land 
therein until disbursed. by or through the advent to the 
white man. The "Indians of California" as  ciefined in 
and n a n d  as petitioners in the amended petition herein, 
were never, and are not now, a single group but consist 
of members, or clescenclants of members, of former sep- 
arate ancl independent groups, known as tribes, nations, 
bands or rancherias, of California Inclians, and have no 
common claim. 

Petitioners hare never as a single group or entity 
o ~ ~ n c d ,  used and occupiecl any definable area of land in 
said State. 

15. Tlie legislative history of the passage of the 1ncli:~n 
Clnirns Coinmission Act does not support; the contention 
tlmt i t  WRS linowingly intended to a ~ ~ t h o r i z e  the nsser- 
tion of a claim by tlte Indians of California as an  iden- 
tifiable group having a conlmon or  group claim. 

Upon these findings the Commission held that petitioner%, 
the Indians of California, could not be considered as an  iden- 
tifiable group of American Indians within the intent and 
meaning of the Indian Claims Commission Act, and dis- 
missed the petition for lack of jurisdiction to consider the 
claims presented. 

This decision of tlle Commission was based upon the view 
that a t  the time the claims presented by the petition arose, 
during the yews 1848 to 1852, there esistecl in California 
various groups of itmerican Indians, commonly known ns 
tribes, nntions, bands, rancherias, and villages, and th :~ t  each 
suclz group of Indians used and occupied a definite area of 
lancl in the State of California, and that  by reason of this 
fact the claim in order to conlo within the jurisdiction of 
the Commission would llnve to be presented by n petition by 
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or on behalf of each such tribe or band. I n  our opinion this 
interpretation of the 1:unguage and intention of the jurisdic- 
tional provision of Secs. 2 and 10 of the Act is too restrictive. 
For tlie purpose of presenting claims, by petition, to tlie In- 
dian Claims Commission for hearing and determination, we 
thil.rlr tlie petitioners as the "Indians of California" come 
mitliin the term "identifiable group," as used in llle statute. 
For jurisdictional purposes, which relate only to the author- 
ity to entertain the petition arid to hear and determine claims, 
the melaits and the nature of the proof that will be required 
to estizblish the claims, are not involved. Tlle claims involved 
in the petition under consideration arose 100 years ngo, about 
the year 1851, or 1852. After the cession of California to 
the Vnited States by the Treaty of Guadalupe IIidalgo of 
July 4, 1848, thousands of white people entered the S t a b  of 
California, and as a result of tliis great influx of white people 
the various bands, groups and con~munities of Indians which 
hnd trp to that time existed in more or less distinct Indian 
fashion, were ciisrupted; many were killed and those remain- 
jng were driven from their places of abode and scattered 
ttlroug1:llout the state. As a result of this treatment of the 
Indians in California and the policies of the United States 
thereafter pursued with respect to them, the existence and 
life of the Indians in Csliiornia, as bands or groups which 
had previously existed were disrupted and destroyed and 
such tribes, bands or separate groups constituting villages, 
have not since that time existed, and for this period of 100 
y e a s  tliese Inclians have been known only as the "Indians of' 
California." 

I n  1850 (9 Stat. 544-55s) Congress appropriated a sum of' 
money "to enable the President to hold treaties wit11 the 
various Indian tribes in the State of California." See Ap- 
penclis to the Eearings before the Committee on Indian 
Affrkirs of tlie Senate, 79th Cong., 2d sess., on H. It. 4497, 
June 1 and 12, and July 13, 1946, p. 83. Thereafter, in 1851,. 
soBle 18 treaties mere negtiated with some 1 3 9 ~ r o u p s  re- 
ferred tb tlxreln as tnbes, nations anu oands of California 
I~cltnns, but these trentles mere n e v e r m d  and from t,11at 
date forward the United States didlittle. if **, for 
these Indians, nnd the various bands and groups of Indlans. 
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in that State have not existed as distinct and recognizable 
tribes or bands of Indians as they had livecl prior to 1848. 
See the Indians of CaJifowtia v. The United Xtatcs, 98 C. Cls. 
583 ; 102 C. Cls. 837. 

A careful study of the history of the Indian Claims Com- 
mission Act, as disclosed by the Hearings before the Corn- 
lliittee on Indian Affairs of the I-Iouse of Representatives 2nd 
the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senzte, 79th Cong,, 
1st and 2d sessions, respectively; the Report No. 1715 of the 
Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, 79th Cong., 2d sess., 
and the discussion of the Act, 31. R. 4-197, in  the House of 
Representatives on May 20,1946, Cong. Rec. 5408-5421, con- 
vinces us that Congress clearly intended in  circumstances 
sucll as we have here, to confer upon the Indian Claims Com- 
mission juriscliction to hear and determine claims that might 
be presented to it by groups of Indians, such as the Indians 
of California, even though the ancestors of such group esisted 
as separate hands or villages at  the time the claim arose. I t  
was made clear in the hearings, the reports, and in the dis 
cussions of the bill which became the Indian Claims Conl- 
mission Act, that i t  was the intention of Congress that all 
claims of the nature specified in Sec. 2 of the Act, might be 
presented to the Commission for hearing and determination 
by any group of American Indians that could be suficiently 
identified as having by inheritance a claim or claims of the 
character specified. I n  other words, Congress intended that  
all tribes, bands or groups of American Indians, should be 
given the right to have their day in court and have their 
claims adjudicated. Section 10 of the Indian Claims Com- 
mission Act expressly recognized that there moulci be claims 
coming before the Commission ~ v l ~ i c h  could not be presented 
by a tribe or band having a common claim a t  the date of tho 
filing of the petition. Xn our opinion that section permi@ s 
representative action on behalf of one or more tribes, bands 
or communities, which niay have ceased to exist as such tribe 
or hands, if the individual members o r  the members of the 
group can be iclentified ns men~bers or descendants of mem- 
bers of a tribe or band previously existing. 

The Commission held that the passage by Congress of tho 
Jurisdictional Act of May 18, 1928,45 Stat. G02, authorizing 
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a suit in this court on behalf of the Indians of California, 
could be given no veight in determining the intention of 
Congress wit11 respect to its use of the term '(identifiable 
g r o ~ p  of ~lnxerican Indians" in the Indian Claims Commis- 
sion Act. 'We believe thjs Act of 1026 and its history i n  con- 
nection wit11 the history of the Indian Clnims Commission 
Act has an important bearing upon the question of what  
Congress intended by the use of the term "identifinble group 
of American Inclians" in Secs. 2 and 10 of the lndinn Claims 
Commission Act. The Indians of California who had many 
years ago lost their identity :IS distinct tribes, bands or vil- 
lages, llad been pressing their claim before Congress fo r  many 
years, and we thin!< it is clear that  in enacting the Indian 
Claims Commission Act, Congress intended to confer upon 
the Indian Claims Coinmission jurisdiction to  hear and deter- 
mine such claims. I n  the many jurisdictional acts, enacted 
by Congress prior to the passage of the Indian Claims Coin- 
lnission Act, the claims authorized by such ~ c t s  to be pre- 
sented for Ilearing and determination by this court were 
generally limited to legal and equitable claims by recognized, 
existing and named tribes or bands of Indians, arising under 
treaties, agreements or acts of Congress. I n  the enactment 
of the Indian Claims Co~nmission Act, however, Congress 
greatly enlarged the type of claims tha t  could be presented to 
the Commission for hearing and determination, and we think 
i t  likewise intended to enlarge the category of groups who 
might present and prosecute claims so as to include tllose 
groups of Irldinns existing a t  the t i ~ e  of the enactment of 
the Act in 19-k6 or vllen the petition mas filed, vhich could 
be sufliciently identified xs a group of descendants of Indinns 
who n7cre, a t  or about the time the claim arose, members 
of groups of Indians colnmonly known in the intercourse 
between the United States and Indians, as tribes, bands, vil- 
lages, or conlmwlities. T l ~ e I n c t  tllat be among 
the proup - of Indians p y z n t i n ~ a  claim to the Com~nission 
rnlllcl~ tllelr ancestors llnd against the United States as tribes 
or bands many years ago, c e r t a ~ x n d i a n s  .- -- - who may not be 
descul~utlnr;~ of  tho^ w h o  w5el.e oriainally members *the 
t r i b z  or bards nt the time the claim arose, s&uld not niiecr, 
tile jurlsdiction o t  tlke Commission to hear and determine - 
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the claim. Tha t  situation has existed in many cases which 
this court has had in the past. Individual Indians or small 
groups of I n d ~ a n s  move from time to time from one place 
to another and become aEliatec1 with otlier tribes, bands or 
nroups of Indians, and when the tribe, band or group prs- 
b 

senting the cltlim is willing@ a&znci accept s u c l m  
as rneirll~ers its-group, no-jurisdictional we& u e s ,  
Adoption of 1 n d i a G l n t o  a trlbe or band has long been 
recognized. A matter of this character mould, in  any event, 
be one for delermination by Congress i n  the payment and 
distribution of an award. 

Subsequent to the passage of the Act of &fay 28, 1928, 
supra, the Secretary of the Interlor pursuant to the ctirection 
contained in Sec. 7 thereof, as amended, made up a roll of the 
Indians of Californi:~ coiitnining approximately 20,000 en- 
rollees as inembers and descenclants of the various tribes, 
bands, and villages of Indial~s  in California a t  the time the 
claim now presented to the Commission arose, said roll being 
approved May 16,1933. This Act of 1928 was enacted eight- 
een years before the enactment of the Indian Claims Com- 
mission Act and, we think, i t  has significant bearing upon the 
proper interpretation of the term LLidencifiable group of 
iknerican Indinns,'] especially since an autl~orizcd represen- 
tative of the Indians of California appeared before the Senate 
Committee on Indians Affairs, when the Indian Clairns Com- 
mission Act was under consideration, and presented a written 
statement concerning the history of the Indians of California 
and the claims which the Indlans of California desired to 
l~ave heard ancl determined under the new statute relating to 
the determination of Xndi:~n claims. This representative also 
filed mitll the Com~nittee for its considerntion the Journal of 
the expedition of Col. Redick M'Ree, U. S. Indian Agent, 
among the Indians of California, through Norlh~vestel.n 
Cnlifornia, performed in the su~nmer nncl fall of 1851. 

I n  view of thc obvious purpose which Congress intended to 
accornplisll by the pass:\ge of t l ~ e  Indian Clnims Commission 
Act, RS Clisclosed by its history, it is our opinion thnt the pro- 
visions relating to the jurisdiction nnd autliority of tlie Com- 
mission to hear and deternline claims presented, should be 
liberally construed. It may be that if nn sward slioulrl be 
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111aCle upon final hearing by the Incliun Clai~ns Commission 
and reported to Congress pursuant to Secs. 91 and 22 of the 
Act, Congress may wish to legislate further concerning the 
paynlent and clistribution of the award, but this sl~ould have 
no bearing upon the qnestion of juriscliction to hear nncl 
determine the claims presented to the Commi:: -s~on. ' 

After a careful consicleriition and st~lcly of the facts and the 
history of the Indian Claims Commission Act, it is our opin- 
ion that the decision of the Commission and the arguments of 
appellee give little effect or meaning to tho words "other 
iclentifiable group" und, in effect, treat this claesification of 
Indians entitled to sue, as a tribe or band of Indians. They 

' 

say that only an identifiable group existing as suc11 group a t  
the time the claim arose ancl having a t  the present time, n 
colnmon group claim, is entitled to present claims to tho 
Commission. Such holding, me think, unduly limits tlio 
ilun~ber of Indian groups who are permitted to present 
claims to those Indians who enjoyed that liberty under many 
and various jurisclictional acts enacted from 1863 to 1946, 
when the I n d i m  Clsin~s Commission Act was enacted. W e  
are a t  liberty, we thin!:, to presume that the Congress in- 
tencled to enlarge the category of groups of Indians entitled 
to present claims for. hearing and determination when i t  
added the worcls "or other identifiable groups," not thereto- 
fore custonlnrily used. T o  hold otherwise, would be to say 
that Congress intended to keep the category of claimants be- 
fore the Illdial1 Claims Coininission closed to all except rec- 
ognized tribes and bands, when it usecl words the ordinnry 
meaning of which manifestly enlarged the groups entitled to 
assert clninis. A t  the present time no tribal organization es- 
ists \vhicl~ has been recognized by t l g ~ e c r e t n ~ ~  of tile lnte- 
ricjr as h n v i n ~ a t o r i o  represent nll the ~ n h i a o f  Cali- 
f o & a n c l , t l ~ e r e ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r e  exists under See. & u&.&ar to 
&it by some "other identifiable group of Indians." 

W e  tllinli i t  is significant that in Sec. 13 (a) and (b) of 
the Indian Claiills Commission Act relating to Rotice and 
Explai~ntion of the provisions of tho Act to be sent out by t11a 
Co~nrnission and the establishment by the Commission of an 
Investigation Division, Congress ciir.ccted that the notice and 
ex~~lanat ion of the provisions of the Act sliould be sent by 
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tlle Commission as soon as practicable "to the recognized 
Iiead of each Indian tribe and band, and to any other iden- 
tifiable groups of American Indians existing as distinct en- 
tities." The words "existing as distinct entities" were not 
used in the jurisdictional provisions of the first sentence of 
Sec. 2. For the purposes of Sec. 13 (a), ive are of the opinion 
that the Indians of California, as they are now and lor many 
years have been known, constitutecl an existing group of 
Indians sufficiently identifiable as x distinct entity to entitle 
them to notice and explanation of the provisions of the Act, 
either from the Indian Clai~ns Commission or through the 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs. 

Upon tile whole record, are of the opinion that the 
conclusion reached by tha Commission that "The legislative 
history of the passage of tlie Xnclian Claims Commission Act 
does not support the contention that i t  mas knowingly in- 
tended to autl~orize the assertion of a claim by the Indians 
of California as an identifiable group," is not supported by 
the facts of record, the historical facts and the history of the 
Indian Claims Commission Act. We hold, therefore, that 
the claim or claims presented by the mended petition xr0 
within the jurisdiction of the Commission to hear and deter- 
mine. Tbe decision of the Commission dismissing the peti- 
tion is therefore reversed, and the case is remanded to the 
Commission for further proceedings. 

HOWELL, Judge; MADDEN, Judge; W H I T A ~ ~ ,  Judge; and 
JONES, CJLief Judge, concur. 

ROBERT BROIW v. THE UNITED STATES 
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On the P ~ o o f s  

Sllit for salary; empToljee  LO^ w d e r  Cieil Sercice ai~spcnded on dis- 
Eoualty charges and restored lo d r~ ly  after ap1~eul.-JVhere 
pl:tintiff, n Governlnent employee, n non-veter:~~i, Iioldin,rr a 
position not in the clt~ssiflcd Civil Service, was  for t l ~ c  period 
August 1, 1040, to July 20, 1060, sus[)c~ntlctl without pay ~it~li t l i t~g 
nction on n clirirjic of disloyalty to tlrc United Stittes; :tntl 
where on nppenl the  Civil Service Comlnissio~~ l;oynlty lluview 


